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What you 
should know 

about 
inclement 

weather days 

Providing safe, efficient, and pleasant 

quality transportation for all  

eligible students in the Districts of 

Nipissing and Parry Sound. 

Please write in your child’s route 

number(s) and keep this  information on 

hand.

Morning route #:  

Transfer route #(s): 

Afternoon route #:  

Transfer route #(s): 

My corridor is: 

Know your route 

number 

Whether the weather affects individual 

routes or an entire corridor, knowing the 

route number of your child’s bus is 

essential to obtaining accurate 

information from our website or our staff. 

Please visit our website  for a map of 

the inclement weather corridors.



Tune in or 

click for info 

Whenever transportation is altered for 

an entire region or corridor, an  

announcement will be broadcast on local 

radio stations. 

For a complete list of the radio stations, 

please visit the FAQ's About Delays & 
Cancellations on our website.

Also find details on both corridor 

and individual bus route  

cancellations and delays at  

en.npssts.ca/delays 

Safety starts 

at the stop! 

 Don’t play on snow banks

 Don’t throw snowballs

 Dress warmly

 Wear items with reflective strips

or bright colours

 Be outside at your stop a few

minutes early, even if it’s at the end

of your driveway. This keeps buses

on time, so no one waits long in

the cold.

 Reminder: Winter sports

equipment (i.e., skis/poles,

hockey sticks, etc.) are

not allowed on the bus

Reminders for inclement 

weather days : 

Plan ahead:  

 Provide your school with written 
instructions on where your child 
should go if busses leave early or the 
school is closed (for grades K-8).

 Discuss with your child how long they 

should wait for the bus before 
returning indoors. We suggest

15 minutes maximum.

 Bookmark our website and tune your 
radio.

 Always have a back-up 
plan! 

 In bad weather: 

 It is ultimately the decision of parents / guardians whether or not 

to send their children to school in bad weather.

 Please do not call the NPSSTS or bus operators: lines must be kept free for 
updates on road and safety issues.

 Buses cancelled in the morning are also cancelled for the afternoon: if you 
bring your child to school, you must pick them up. 

Remember: 

Schools normally remain open 
during inclement weather days. 


